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If the issue of tuition tax creaits is one that leaves you slightly 
glassy-eyed. hang in there. It is one of the more fascinating ana 
therefor9, emotional issues at cur time. An issue on which 
intelligent men ana women can and dO disagree .itn some heat. 
Wnat does toaay's Supreme Court decision mean? It aepends very 
much on where you're coming tram. We have tour people coming at 
this issue from four oistinct vantage points. KaDoi Menachem 

_'-.Luhensky is diractor of an OrthoDOX Je •• ish social action 'group 
~nicn has IODbied in favor of a tuition tax creait. 

KOPPEL: ••• succinctly. Rabbi. why? 
LUBENSKY~ Tuition tax credits is just ••• tuition ~ax 

credits is freedom of choice in education. Tuition tax 
credits say sthat there can De two strong school syst-el!!s 
in this country. one public and one private. 

KOPPEL: Albert ShanKer, president of the American Feoeration of 
Teachers opposes the tax credit. 

K.OPPEl: because. l'1r. Shanker ••• 
5HANKER~ Publ ic schools in cur coun~ry tlave served to bring 

people of very diverse baCkgrounds togetner. We"re not 
Gerwany. we're not Japan •• e're not a single people. we 
come from many oi fferent pI aces. The pucl ic schools have 
brought us tog9ther. Now with thi& decision I thinK that 
what's threatenea here is the POSsiDility that we'll have 
separate school s for all of our new immigrants and for 
people WhO have Deen here Defore and it could very well 
tear the country apart in the long run ana Dring what 
Queoec has done to Canada to the United States. 

IN AUDITION: 

RON ~\ILLER: The ultimate question aoout tuition tax 
credits is are they fair? 
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SHANKER: Nobooy can come to me as a taxpayer and say. "I 
don"t like your public facility 50 give me the money to 
get something else.' If I con't liKe the drinking water I 
can"t ask you to pay tor my Perrier. 

MILLER: But a Perrier diet isn't "hat most parents are looking tor 
in a private school. These children at Holy Angels are singing 
Fame, a song at self-worth. And that's really what all parents 
want their youngsters to get from thair education, pUbliC or 
private. A sense of self-worth. And if not tame, at least a 
Chance. 

IN AuOITION: 

KOPPEL: Joining us live once again now trom New York. Albert 
Shanker. president of the American Federation ot Teachers, ano 
Kabbi t"lenachem Lubensky. representing Heare", private <Jdt 5C hool s 
in the Unitea States. From Chicago. Sociologist Father Andrew 
Greeley and here in Washington. Dr. Mary Frances derry. a memoer 
of the US Civil Rights Commission ana a former Assistant 
Secretary ot Education. 

KOPP'::l: Mr. Shanker, let me begin with you since you're 
representing the teachers. What are you scared of? 

SHANKER: r'm scared about what'S going to happen to 
American puo'lie eaucation. We're going to organize the 
teachers wherever they are. whether they're in private 
schools or public schools. We do that now. Wherever 
tney're working they're going to want higher salaries, 
they're going to want pension. they"re going to want JOD 
security. I don't think the teachers are the issue here. 
I think tne real question is that just Detore the Supreme 
Court decision. this country was on the road to 
rebuilding its pUbl ic schools. We were talking abOUt 
excellence in education. we were talking about stanaardS 
in education. And all of a sudden with this Supreme Court 
decision. the issue is going to be in the Congress and in 
50 states ana the Ib.OOO school districts. not the 
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quality of our pUblic schools. out the question of 
wnether the 10% of the parents who can already affora ~o 
sana their chilaren to private school shoulo get 
taxpayer"s money to help them 00 that. 

IN AlJUITION: 

KOPP~L: Mr. Shanker. 
SHANKER: I want to forget about this Dusiness ot whether it 

goes to higher or lower income people. 1 was a teacher 
for many years in ~ew York City'S oublic schools and I 
can tell you that the toughest Kids I had tu handle were 
kids who· were kiCked out ot parochial schools because 
they couldn't ~andle them. we in tne pUDlic schools 
Didn't have that choice. It you really want to create 
competition, r'll make a proposal to Ur. luDensKy and to 
Rev. Greeley and that is instead of piCking off the best 
kios. the klos who are making it in punlle school and 
taking the tax credit and moving them over to private 
schools which will even lower the grade ayerages and 
learning atmosphere in putlic SChools. wny don't you try 
somethinq like this? Why don"t you take tnose kidS who 
are thre~ or four years behind in reading and math. wno 
are terrible in terms of attenaance. and who haye a 
terriole discipline recoro? In other worDS. the Kids who 
are really failing in public schools, and let"s give them 
a scholarship and let's send tnem to your school, Dr. 
Lubensky anolet's send them to paroChial schoels. Let's 
take the kios who aren't ffiaking it. That's not ~hat's 
being proposed. They don't want real competition. Real 
competi tien means that they I<oul d oe working on the SdlPe 
kiDS. with the same kids. that the putlic schools are 
working on. 

IN ADDITION: 
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KOPPEL: A ccuple of minutes ago Albert snanKer issued a 
interesting Challenge to Rev. Greelay ana to RaCDI 
Lubensky. namely taKe some of the rough problems that 
we've got in the publ ic schools ana nanule them in your 
schools. what aoout that? fake some ot tne Kids who are 
the eaucational prOblems. who have reaoing problems, wno 
h",ve attendance probl ems. 

KOPPfl: What woul0 you say_ Raboi? 
lUtiENSKY: I would say first we're doing it. We"re setting 

up special programs. we have mOdels in all our schools. 
in all different denominations. dut seconaly. I c",n"t 
understand how it is that Mr. Shanker can"t see his way 
to a $300 tuition tax credit, but suadenly he's offering 
us full scholarShips which amounts to aoout 12.<'00. And 
let's not forget the fact that private school students 
save the taxpayer $11 Dillion by not going to the public 
schools, at a time .. hen puohc education is receiving 
aoout thirteen and a naIf billion from the fe~eral 
government alone. 

KOPPEL: father Greeley. 
GKEELEY: If there was a full tuition for a Catholic school 

student it would only De a 1400 a year sc~olarship. The 
results or our research show tnat it is precisely among 
tne very poor and among those that have the worse 
'eaucational backgrounds that the Latholic scnoois have 
the highest effect. If your father went to COllege or if 
you"re in the academic course. you might Just as well De 
going to the public nigh school. It's the young people 
whose parents aion't go to college and whose own 
educational background is weak that oenetit most In tne 
Catholic school. Ana to repeat my earlier point. they are 
not isolateo from the rest of SOCiety as ;';r. Snanker 
suggests. The evioence against that nonsense is Just 
overwhelming. 

KUPPEL: It seems to me that Doth you, Father, ana Rabbi 
LuoensKY are iqnoring the central issue in I'lr. Shanker's 
cnallenge ana that is you can throw them out of school. 
They can't. What dO you 00 about that? 

LUBENSKY: It's a theoretical question, it's not happeniny. 
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G"EELEY: First ot ~1I, the number of people that are throl<" 
out of the Catholic schools, and I dia not research on 
this. each year is very small. Tne Archdiocese of Chicago 
was less than 40 a couple of years ago. So there's not 
that many thrown out and I s~5pect that the disciplinary 
problems in the public school take care of themselves 
eventually. too. People simply drop out. Finally. there's 
an upper limit to hON much you can accept in a classroom 
and expect the educational process to go on. 

(These Teleclips are extractions.) 
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